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Abstract: 

Background: Penitentiary care of drug users is still under-discussed topic, however that many 

drug users has experience with to be in prison and often it is just one part during the period 

of drug use when the user has time to stop and think about their current and future life. 

Objective: The aim of this thesis was to find what is offered for interventions and care 

services to drug users in the penitentiary care and then verify if they meet the specific 

individual needs of respondents. 

Methods: The theoretical part uses document analysis. In the practical part is used 

qualitative research – analysis of needs. This analysis was conducted in the form a 

semistructured interview. 

Participants: The research sample consisted of 37 respondents (men). Respondents were 

clients of the center of drug services in prison Laxus o. s., currently located in prison Jičice or 

Stráž pod Ralskem.  

Results: The results show the importance of cooperation between NGOs and employees of 

the Prison Service. The workers in prison are those who most disseminate information on 

service availability NGOs in prisons. Drug users in prison may be included in the programs 

provided by the prisons where the biggest demand is for a drug-free zone and specialized 

departments. In the other way they can cooperate with the Centre for drug services in 

prison. The survey found that to the service entering already motivated clients. Clients 

entering to the program provided by the prison expect that will be provided intervention 



leading to a change in their life. Clients working with Center for drug users services in prison 

in most cases require mainly the counseling about addiction. An important finding of the 

research is that the current services offered by respondents in most cases are sufficient. 

Discussion and conclusion: Drug user’s services in prisons are important, but often neglected 

part of system of the care for drug user and need to be more focused, structured according 

to the specific needs of clients and support them in developing services. Make some more 

detailed and extensive research could help in the future to find some better types of 

services. 
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